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CURRENT DRIFT.R I.P R s 5from (reatlBritan indicate
that the cutting of prices in cottn

thread, which Canada witnessed during the
past suramer, is likely to become general.
Tie Enghsn manufacturers such as Chad-
wick, Lee and Roworth have been pursuing a
course of business vhich seems to be dis-
pleasing to the thread kings of l'aisley-the
Coates firm. The Scotch blood at last s up,
and the slogan has been heard. The result will
befinanciallydisastrous to all,but it maybrng
about a better understanding among ail con-
cerard. lt seems ta resolve itself inta a
iruggle for supremacy in the thread world.

>omebedy wil! bc benefitted while the giants
tight, and that somebody wi.l be the con.
sumer; but after the battle as over, and
h-mor has been satisfied, then somebody has
gofto make up the deficiency, and then the
rag tag of the easrth -the much-to.be-pitied
consumer-will have to pay for it. Let the
W.ar begin-for you cannot prevent it. Like
the thunder shower ut mu.t wear itseif out.

lopins hae experienced a stronger <le.
nand this season, than on previous seasons.
Th's .eems to be a peculiarity of the Cana.
ian ress goods trade alone. The Textile

MNlerc.ury takes the Islh poplhn nianufar sur
ers to task because they do not establisi
amicable relations wvith the wholesalers, but
prefer to seil direct to the consumers. It
would seem that the journal us right and the
manufacturers wrong. But shouldn't a man
be able to do as he lhkes %u th his own . A

few decades ago, this question would have
been regarded as needing no answer ; but
now it as different. The advanced of denio-

cracy, socialism, and lberty has narrowed
individual liberty, and hampered individual
action. The good of society, the wselfare of
the community, the rights of the prolztariat
are corming ta be more dwelt upon and of
more consequence. Slowly but steadly, se-
cialism îspermeating the world's institutions,
the word's inter regulations, and the world's
thoughts, and soie predict a speedy arriaai
of the time, when a man will never pursue
his own înterest first, but rather that of the
community

At a recent meeting el the dry goods sec
tion ofthe Board of Trade,it was decided that
the Dominion government should be asked
to act at once concerning the proposed In.
solvency Ac', as the country was suffering
fron the lack of a proper Bankruptcy law.
The need is much felt among ail classes of
mercantile trade. A wholesaler of this city
reinarked a fev days ago, that accounts in
the Maratne provinces were so uncertain,
that when word arrived that a nierchant had
failed down there, his firm simply closed the
account moto the loss and gain account, and
tr:ed to forget that they ever had such a cus.
tomer. lut the bill proposed last session
had many serious defects which should be
remedied before passage: the main objection
to it, being its complcated and lengthy na
turc. The main featuire ofthe bill were as fol.
lows . t. reditors hase power toattach the pro.

perty of mnsolvent debtors who refused to as-
sign, unjust preferences are prohibited, pro

vision is mîade for the equal distribution of

the a>set.s among the sredtors, and pio,.
ion is also maade for the discharge of nsvl
s ents. There are to be no ottictal assignees,.
but, except in cotnties or districts contamn
ng cities with a population of more thau
..u,oxo the shenifi of the kounty or distuîé t
and i the Proti e of Quebe the pau

thonotary; is to be a guardian, and tum cotan
ties and districts where there is a city of ofve
2o,ooo, the Board of Trade as ta appoint a
guardian to take charge of the mnsolvent es.
tates and call meetings of creditors, and at
sur.'% meetings liquidators are to be appoint
cd by the credîto-3. l'hese pros îstons are
apparently ail right but they might have
been written down in a more concise form.

Soie people are takng strong exception
to the article on Mercantile Evolution in the
previous issue ni Tut. RF\s.% They de-
cidedly object to the idea that the big store
is displacng the small store, and that dis.
tribution us centraibzing. hi must not be un.
derstood that we thought this change to be
imm:oent, but rather that the change is both
possible and probable. Peopie must not
expect that what is now, wil always be; nor
even that what is, îs best, and that change
means ruin. Change dots not imean that
the retailers of this country are to be depriv
cd of a liveihood ; it simply means that no
yoing man will enter the trade un a small
town, if lie thinks the central machinery is
too strong for proper profits. lie Will go to
a larger and stroi.ger town or away out of
range of the b!g cates toto northern Ontario,
or the unbounded west. The old men will
struggle on and die. The people will need
just as great a quantity of goods as ever, and
every man will find a place soit-ewhere. The
change is gomag on now, has been gomg on
and will continue ta go on. We don't sec it,
because it îs so graduai. Moreover the
towns won't necessarily vaish ; certain
stores will exist and certain trades will be
carried on. But there will be more concen.
tration The httt villages of from 25 to îoo
houses are now vanishng ; soie towns in
0 ntario are growing. and we suppose ut is
the same mn the other oier provinces. A
few large towns and large cuties, will displace
numerous small vtllages, and nuimerous smalil
tons ns.
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